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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
November 11, 2003

The Regents of the University of New Mexico met on Tuesday, November 11, 2003, in
the Student Union Building Ballroom. A copy of the public notice is on file in the Office
of the President.
Regents present:
James H. Koch, President
Jack L. Fortner, Vice President
Maria Griego-Raby, Secretary/Treasurer
Sandra K. Begay-Campbell
Douglas Brown
Andrea L. Cook
John M. "Mel" Eaves
President and Vice Presidents present:
Louis Caldera, President
Brian Foster, ProvostNice President for Academic Affairs
Phil Eaton, Vice President, Health Sciences Center
Julie Weaks Gutierrez, Vice President for Business & Finance
Judy Jones, Vice President for Advancement
Eliseo Torres, Vice President for Student Affairs
Regents' Advisors present:
Beverly Burris, President, Faculty Senate
Alan Morgan, President, Staff Council
Aaron Kugler, President, GPSA
Jennifer Onuska, President, ASUNM
Steve Bacchus, President, Alumni Association
Duffy Swan, Vice Chair, UNM Foundation
Others in attendance:
Members of the administration, faculty, staff, students, the media, and others
Regent James Koch presided and called the meeting to order at 1:04 p.m.

ADOPTION OF AGENDA
Regent Fortner moved to adopt the agenda. Regent Cook seconded the motion. Voice
vote was taken and Board members unanimously approved the agenda.

APPROVAL OF SUMMARIZED MINUTES OF THE OCTOBER 14, 2003
MEETING OFTHE BOARD OF REGENTS
Regent Fortner moved for approval of the summarized minutes of the October 14, 2003
meeting of the Board of Regents. Regent .Eaves seconded the motion. Voice vote was
taken. Regent Griego-Raby was not in the room and did not vote. Motion carried by a
vote of6-0.

ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT
President Louis Caldera presented an administrative report regarding recent meetings of
the AdHoc Development committee chaired by Regent Brown; the Commission on
Higher Education's preliminary recommendations to the Legislature for capital and
operating funding; making the case to Legislators against taking a tuition credit because
setting tuition levels should be reserved for the state's universities; the signing of a
Memorandum of Understanding between UNM and Los Alamos National Laboratory on
October 16; and his appreciation to the Regents, members of the university community,
and Regents' Advisors for their attendance at the Future ofUNM Forum.

COMMENTS FROM REGENTS' ADVISORS
Beverly Burris, PhD, President, Faculty Senate
Dr. Beverly Burris, President, Faculty Senate, presented regarding the Faculty Senate's
election of their new President-elect Professor Ed Desantis following the resignation of
Professor Sherri Burr as President-elect last month; the success of the Future of UNM
Forum; the Faculty Senate Dean Review committee chaired by Professor Ed Desantis; the
Core Curriculum committee formation; and a statement from the New Mexico Faculty
Senate President's Council concerning their legislative priorities. Dr. Burris
congratulated Aaron Kugler on being hired by the law firm of Hatch, Allen and
Shepherd.
Alan Morgan, President, Staff Council
Alan Morgan, President, Staff Council, presented thanking the members of the committee
and President Caldera, for their participation in the Future ofUNM Forum.
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Aaron Kugler, President, GPSA
Aaron Kugler, President, GPSA, presented thanking the members of the committee and
to the University community for their participation in the Future of UNM Forum; the
Graduate and Professional Student Association funding projects including the Projects
Committee, the Student Research Allocation Committee, Graduate Research
Development, Specialized Travel, and the Student Fee Review Board.
Jennifer Onuska, President, ASUNM
Jennifer Onuska, President, ASUNM, presented congratulating the sponsors and
organizers on the success of the Future ofUNM Forum; ASUNM lobbying events for the
upcoming legislative session, including full formula funding, no increase in the tuition
credit, increased funding for Disabled Services and EI Centro de la Raza, and GAITA
funding; ASUNM Senator elections; success of the most current blood drive; a proposal
to the Faculty Senate concerning Review Week; and discussions within ASUNM to
create a permanent Spirit Committee. Ms. Onuska thanked Regent Begay-Campbell for
attending the ASUNM Senate meeting the previous week.
.' Steve Bacchus, President, Alumni Association
. Steve Bacchus, President, Alumni Association, presented on a senes of Lobos for
~~~ Legislation receptions to be held in the homes of alums with Senators and
Representatives attending; the Association will assist in hosting a reception for the
- Legislative Finance Committee on December 4; the winter issue of Mirage will be mailed
December 1; December 11th at Hodgin Hall the Association will have a lobbying, training
and informational session on UNM's legislative priorities for LoboLinks and alumni
leaders; the Legislative Appreciation Reception is planned for January 26 in coordination
with "UNM Day" at the Legislature; and several chapters throughout the country have
been involved in attending college fairs representing UNM.
Duffy Swan, Vice Chair, UNM Foundation
Duffy Swan, Vice Chair, UNM Foundation, presented on the consolidated investment
fund which on September 30 had a market value of approximately $200 million; the
returns for the fiscal year which began July 1, 2003 are up a little over 2% and for the
calendar year starting January 1, 2003 they are up about 11.4% through September 30.
The allocation of the $200 million is split between domestic equities, international
equities and fixed income. Total private support for the fiscal year through October 31 is
about $11.1 million or 25% of goal.
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COMMENTS FROM REGENTS

Regent Griego-Raby commented thanking Duffy Swan for stepping in to serve as Interim
Director of Development on the resignation of Ms. Leslie Elgood; she also thanked Steve
Bacchus and the Alumni Association for the work they do on behalf of the University
each year with the Legislature.
Regent Eaves also commented thanking the Alumni Association for their activities with
legislators.
Regent Begay-Campbell commented on her pleasure at attending the UNM School of
Law's Native American Law Clinic anniversary-with Regent Koch, President Caldera
and Regent Griego-Raby. She conveyed a message from Senator Tsosie, keynote speaker
for the event, concerning his dismay over New Mexico higher education's retention and
graduation rates for 'Native Americans. Regent Begay-Campbell thanked Regent Koch
for his involvement in the recent visit to New Mexico of President Fox of Mexico. She
commented on attending the recent ASUNM meeting; the RSC Diversity Star Council;
encouraged the Operations Committee to report during the full Board meeting; and
encouraged holding further dialogue concerning research at the university.
Regent Brown thanked all of those in the university community who have helped him
learn so much in a short time. He also wanted to commend many of the activities that
lead to a positive spirit on campus.
Regent Koch commented on the Future of UNM Forum and his appreciation to all of
those who were involved; in future forums he would enjoy hearing about the many
positive aspects of the university. Regent Koch reported that the Operations Committee
works to set the ageq?a items for the full Board meetings.
COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION REPORT

Professor Burris, CRE District 2 Representative, was appointed to the CRE until July
2005. Prof. Burris announced that the CRE is currently conducting a national search for
an Executive Director. Regent Burris reported pn the CRE October meeting, which
focused mainly on budget briefings. She plans to read the New Mexico Faculty Senate
Presidents' Statement at the November meeting of the CRE, which includes their
recommendation of a 5% compensation increase.
ACADEMIC/STUDENT AFFAIRS REGENTS' COMMITTEE

Regent Andrea Cook, Chair, Academic/Student Affairs committee, presented on
information items including a broad overview of the Core Curriculum revision; the
Curriculum Terminology Program; Review Week; and the Strategic Planning efforts.
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FINANCE AND FACILITIES REGENTS' COMMITTEE

Regent Mel Eaves, Chair, Finance & Facilities Committee, presented information and
background on the committee's recommended action items as follows.
Surplus Property Disposition List Dated 9/24/03
Regent Eaves presented recommending that the Board approve the Surplus Property
Disposition. Regent Eaves moved for approval. Regent Brown seconded. Voice vote was
taken. Motion carried by a vote of7-0.
Fiscal Watch Program
Regent Eaves presented recommending that the Board approve the Fiscal Watch Program
Report. The report indicates that the Board have reviewed and/or approved: comparison
of approved annual operating and plant fund budgets with year-to-date revenues,
expenditures/commitments, and transfers; comparisons of most current year to prior
year(s) experience in both operating and plant fund revenues, expenditures and transfer
are provided reviewed and approved; balance sheet: current funds; and statementof.cash
flows. Regent Eaves moved for approval. Regent Fortner seconded. Voice vote was
t,aken. Motion carried by a vote of7-0.
. Information Technology Connectivity
. Regent Eaves presented concerning a proposal that would provide needed connectivity
for the UNM network in support of the New Mexico Gigapop, the commodity internet,
Internet2, CHECSnet, MAGnet and affiliated UNM organizations. The cost could run to
approximately $500,000 per year. This proposal has been deferred until the RFP is sent
out; the awards are approved by the Finance and Facilities Committee, and then brought
to the full Board to approve the award(s) and the amount of the award(s).
Owner Controlled Insurance Program
Regent Eaves presented concerning the Owner Controlled Insurance Program (OCIP),
which is an owner controlled insurance program that would be used on the West Wing
Hospital Project. The Regents will contract with an insurance professional to prepare a
program report that would guide the University on the relevant costs, liabilities and
desirability of moving forward with the Owner Controlled Insurance Program.
Regent Eaves moved that the Regents defer action on the Owner Controlied Insurance
Program until the report has been reviewed, by Vice President Eaton and Associate VP
McKernan of the Health Sciences Center. Regent Griego-Raby seconded. Voice vote was
taken. Motion carried by a vote of 7-0.
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Locum Tenems Contracts with StaffCare & CompHealth
Regent Eaves presented recommending a modification to two existing open purchase
orders with StaffCare and CompHealth forthe purpose of hiring two neurosurgeons on a
locum tenens basis until full time neurosurgeons can be hired. Searches will be carried
out to hire permanent full time regular employees. Regent Eaves moved for approval.
Regent Begay-Campbell seconded. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried by a vote of 7O.
Copier Management Program
Regent Eaves presented concerning the Copier Management Program and the solicitation
of proposals. Regent Eaves recommended that the Board defer action until the December
meeting until bids are received and reviewed.
MODerate Resolution Imaging Spectrometer Data Acquisition and Processing System
Regent Eaves presented recommending the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectrometer
Data Acquisition and Processing System. A federal appropriation of $700,000 has been
received at the university from NASA for the purchase of this system. Regent Eaves
moved for approval. Regent Cook seconded. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried by a
vote of7-0.
FY 2002-2003 Annual Audit Report of The University of New Mexico
John Kennedy and Cynthia Reinhart of KPMG presented the Audit Report for FY20022003. Regent Fortner moved for approval. Regent Eaves seconded. Voice vote was taken.
Motion carried by a vote of7-0. The report is attached as Exhibit A.
Regent Approval of UNM Award of Fiscal Agent Contract
Regent Eaves presented concerning the RFP for banking and investment services for the
University and whether the Regents would approve the award of this contract. The fees
for these services would be $100,000 per year, or less. Regents' Policy Manual 7.4 states
that "the Regents shall authorize the execution of contracts for the purchase of goods or
services in excess of $500,000 per year". Although the fees for the services would be
under $100,000 per year, the banking and investment relationships involve hundreds of
millions of dollars. Regent Eaves moved to ask for the staff to report to the Regents
concerning the results of the RFP process, the staff recommendations on the awarding of
the contract or contract(s), and that the Regents give final approval prior to the execution
of those contracts. Regent Fortner seconded. Discussion. Voice vote was taken. Motion
carried by a vote of7-0.
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Information Items
Regent Eaves reported on information items from the committee meeting including: the
UNM Hospital Audit which will be deferred for presentation in December; the HSC
Faculty Workstation Project; a Purchasing presentation; Major Capital Improvement
Projects Status Report; and the UNM Hospital West Wing Expansion.
HEALTH SCIENCES REGENTS' COMMITTEE

Regent Jack Fortner, Chair,Health Sciences Regents' committee, presented information
and background on the committee's recommended action item as follows:
Approval of Appointments to UNM Health Sciences Center Medical Staff
Regent Fortner noted that this action item was approved by the Clinical Operations Board
and then approved by the Health Sciences committee. Regent Fortner made a motion
recommending approval of the appointments to the UNM Health Sciences Center
Medical Staff. Regent Begay-Campbell seconded the motion. Voice vote was taken.
Motion carried by 7-0 vote.
AD HOC DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

Regent Brown presented the membership of the Ad Hoc committee, which includes
himself, Regent Koch, Regent Eaves and Regent Griego-Raby as an alternate. University
Administrators on the committee includes President Caldera, Provost Foster, Vice
President Eaton, Vice President Jones, Leslie Elgood, Karen Abraham, Rudy Davalos
and Susan Crow. Members from the Foundation Board and the community are: Bob
Goodman, Duffy Swan, Kyla Thompson, Bob Taichert, Steve Durkovich and Steve
Bacchus. The purpose of the committee is to provide support for an ambitious and
aggressive new approach to fundraising.
STATE LAND OFFICE PROPERTY EXCHANGE - STATUS REPORT

Nick Estes, General Counsel, reported that the property exchange is moving forward in a
satisfactory manner.
ADJOURNMENT

Regent Fortner moved to adjourn the open meeting and go into Executive Session to
discuss threatened litigation pursuant to section 10-15-1.H(7), and purchase acquisition or
disposal of real property pursuant to section 10-15-1.H(8) as specified on the meeting
agenda. Regent Cook seconded the motion. Voice vote was taken. Motion carried by a
vote of7-0.
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EXECUTIVE SESSION

A closed meeting was held and the matters discussed were limited to the subjects
specified in the motion to close the meeting.

APPROVED:
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